Attend Events

as told to: Joomla SouthEast March 20th, 2008 by Brent Laminack

Home Page at JoomlaCode: http://joomlacode.org/gf/project/attend_events

Two branches: stable: 0.8.4 and development: 0.9.0 Build 26 (reviewed)

Fairly standard install: component, module for upcoming events, Community Builder plugin, JEvents bridge plugin, search mambot.

Admin side:

**Venues**: Places where events take place: name, address, city, state, zip

**Templates**: lets you edit the HTML for: list of sessions, session details, venue details, registration form, list of registered attendees.

![Configuration screenshot](attachment://config.attend_events)

- **Component**
  - Registration Control
  - Front-End Control
  - Payment Gateways
  - Version Checking
- **Defaults**
  - Confirmation Page
  - Confirmation Email
  - Cancellation Page
  - Cancellation Email
  - Notification Email
  - Reminder Email
  - Additional Registration Information
  - Session Fees
  - Payment Options
  - Guest Comments
Sessions Admin: The most JavaScripty Joomla component I’ve ever seen. Title, Description, Registration Period (start & end), Venue, Session Capacity, Additional Registration Fields (create on the fly), Session Fees, Payment Options (paypal), Confirmation page (template), Confirmation email, Cancellation Page, Cancellation email, Notification email.

Registrations: lists who’s registered for what.

Pros: Great for recurring events, can set up default fields, etc. Google Maps integration
Cons: doesn’t have discounts or promo codes, only way to see all fields of all registrants is to do a csv export. Only PayPal payment.

Project Activity:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Sections</th>
<th>Tracker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forums</td>
<td>Feature Requests (59 Open / 69 Total)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Discussion 0.9.x (382 Posts)</td>
<td>Feature requests for new releases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Discussion 0.8.x (186 Posts)</td>
<td>Bug Tracker - 0.9.x (69 Open / 103 Total)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Discussion (Archive) (722 Posts)</td>
<td>Bugs found in the 0.9.x code series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bug Tracker - 0.8.x (6 Open / 8 Total)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bugs found in the 0.8.x code series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To-Do (3 Open / 5 Total)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To-Do tasks for this project</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

User’s View:

Date & Time: Tuesday, 1 April 2008, 05:15 PM — 08:30 PM
Location: Holiday Inn Select - Chamblee-Dunwoody Road
4366 Chamblee-Dunwoody Road Map
Atlanta, GA

Registrations Available: Unlimited
Registration Deadline: Tuesday, 1 April 2008, 05:00 AM

Full Name: * Your Name
Email: * someone@somewhere.com
Registration: $59.00
Bring A Friend for $30

Balance: $69.00
Payment Method: □ AmEx, □ Discover, □ MasterCard, □ Visa or □ PayPal

[Add Guest] [Register]